Is Your Country on the Right or Wrong Track?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Wrong track</th>
<th>Right track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUNISIA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYPT</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Confidence in the Performance of Your Country's Institutions

- Tunisia
- Egypt
- KSA
- UAE
- Iran

Institutions:
- Military
- Police
- Judiciary
- Religious Establishment
- Media
- Parliament
Partnership Between Israel and Arab Governments—Useful in fighting extremist groups / combating Iran's regional interference?

Partnership desirable whether or not Israel ends Palestinian occupation/fulfills API terms

Partnership desirable only if Israel ends Palestinian occupation/fulfills API terms

Partnership shouldn't be pursued, even if Israel ends Palestinian occupation/fulfills API terms
PALESTINIANS: View of the Arab Peace Initiative

- **Not ready for peace even if Israel agrees to return occupied territories and solve refugee issue**
- **Ready for peace if Israel returns occupied territories and solves refugee issue**
- **Ready for peace if Israel returns occupied territories and solves refugee issue, but don’t think Israel will return territories**
PALESTINIANS: Israeli-Palestinian Conflict—Option you would be inclined to support?

That the Palestinians have an independent state as part of a two-state solution

That there be a one-state solution with equal rights for Palestinians and Israelis

I don't believe a settlement between Palestinians and Israelis is possible
Most Important Concern in the Continuing Conflict in Yemen (2017 vs. 2018)

- Humanitarian crisis in Yemen
- Threat of Iran
- Restoration of legit gov’t
- al Qaeda

Countries: Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan, KSA, UAE
Best Solution to End the Conflict in Yemen

- Negotiations leading to compromise among warring parties & establishment of a central gov't representing country's factions
- Restoration of legitimate gov't
- Partition of the country

Graph showing preferences among countries:
- Egypt: 30% partition, 70% restoration
- Lebanon: 40% partition, 60% restoration
- Jordan: 50% partition, 50% restoration
- KSA: 60% partition, 40% restoration
- UAE: 70% partition, 30% restoration
Role of the US and Russia in Syrian Conflict

- **Negative**
  - Egypt
  - Lebanon
  - Jordan
  - Iraq
  - KSA
  - UAE

- **Positive**
  - US
  - Russia

![Bar chart showing the role of US and Russia in Syrian Conflict](chart.png)
Role of Iran, Turkey, and KSA in Syrian Conflict

Iraq: Role of Iran in Syrian Conflict

Iraq: Role of KSA in Syrian Conflict

KSA: Role of Iran in Syrian Conflict
Negotiations leading to a national unity gov’t with participation of Bashar al Assad

Establishment of a loose federation of regions

Partition of country

Return to full power of Assad Gov’t

Negotiations leading to a nat’l unity gov’t without participation of Bashar al Assad
Nuclear Agreement Between the P5+1 and Iran —Supported/opposed?

- **Support**
  - Egypt
  - Jordan
  - Iraq
  - KSA
  - UAE

- **Oppose**
  - Egypt
  - Jordan
  - Iraq
  - KSA
  - UAE
Trump Administration’s Decision to Pull Out of P5+1 Agreement—Support/oppose?

- Support:
  - UAE: 0%
  - KSA: 0%
  - IRAQ: 0%
  - JORDAN: 0%
  - EGYPT: 50%

- Oppose:
  - UAE: 100%
  - KSA: 80%
  - IRAQ: 60%
  - JORDAN: 40%
  - EGYPT: 20%

Zogby Research Services
Importance of Terms to Include If a New International Agreement Is Negotiated with Iran

- End ballistic missile program
- End involvement in Arab conflicts
- Participate in regional security
Possibility for Iran and the Arab World to Live in Peace

- Iran
- UAE
- KSA
- Iraq
- Jordan
- Egypt

Not possible at all

Very possible/Somewhat possible
IRANIANS: Satisfaction with Government’s Performance

- Economy/Employment
- Democracy/Civil Rights
- Relations with Arab Gov’ts
- Relations with US & West
- Support to Allies

Comparison between 2017 and 2018.
IRANIANS: Nuclear Weapons

Nuclear weapons are always wrong and so no country, including my own, should have them.

As long as other countries have nuclear weapons, we need them also.

My country should have nuclear weapons because it is a major nation.
IRANIANS: Importance that Government Continues Involvement in Following Countries (2014–2018)
IRAQ: Attitudes Toward Other Countries—Favorable/unfavorable?

Unfavorable

Favorable

US

TURKEY

KSA

IRAN

RUSSIA

CHINA

EU
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UAE: Attitudes Toward Other Countries—Favorable/unfavorable?

Unfavorable
- US
- TURKEY
- IRAN
- RUSSIA
- CHINA
- EU

Favorable
- KSA